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We have yet aneter gift cf the Willing
Workers to record. On Baster Even, they as-
sembled in full force to present to the Curate,
thé Rev. A. W. M. Harley, Who bas given them
ninch kind encouragement, a beautifil red satin
stole which they had imported. from England
for the purpose. The very evident pieasure
with which the children preseùted this gift
muet have made it especially acceptable to the
receiver, and the donors in their turn were
quite -satisfled that he ws pleased with their
renembrance;

As this communication is intended to be
nothing more than a chronicle of presentations
that have been made in the Pariseh this Easter,
we. will only add that on Ester Monday th
Rector and Parishioners had great pleasure in
sending to our Organist, Miss Collins, by the
bands of the Church Wardens, a purse con-
taining one hundred dollars in gold. Miss
Colline bas for nearly ten years given time,
skill, and patience, unweariedly, and. cheerfully,
to the work. And her labor of love has been
fnlly approoiated aithough our gift is but an
madequate expression of our gratitude.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

BATURST.-During Lent daily Matins and
Evensong bave beau said, according to the
Church's direction, in St. George's Church, and
many have appreciated the opportunity of daily
worship. Beeides the customasy observance of
Holy Week, the Threé Hours service wa
preached by the Rector to a full Church. The
services of the Festival began with Evensong
en Baster are, after which the new surpliced
choir were admitted by a special service. Mas-
ter Godfrey Elli was aiso admitted server. On
Easter Day there were two celebrations of the
Holy Bucharist at 8 and 11 o'cluck. Matins at
10 a.m., and Evensong at. 630. The celebra-
tion at 11 was choral, as aise was EvQnsong,
-the music at the former being Gilbert in 
and at the latter Talliswith the Ely Confes-
sion. Thé anthiem was White's, "Ye choirs of
New Jerusalem." The solo was taken by Mr.
J. F. MoLaneblan, and ut the celebration Mas-
ter Hedley Bateman sang the Agnus Dei very
eweetly. The choir comprises sixteen voices,
sud gives great promise. -The ladies who for-
merly were lu the chancel, now occupy the
front seats of the nave, and supplement the cho-
risters. The largeet congregation seen on re-
cord, thronged the Church as the choir ad
priest, ,headed by cross bearer, entered from
tie west door, singing IOnward Christian Sol-
diers"

Tie number of communicants at both cela-
brations was 68, a ainst 35 at Christmas, a con-
siderable number being new recipients. The
sitar has been beautified by some new embroid-
cries, and had eigit vases of choice hot-hoase
eow-ers given by kind friands. Pmîuted panels
have alec been placed in the reredos and a new
Ipmayer dek and stall given, from Lenten self-
.denials on the part of the people.

A garge and harmonios Eater meeting was
iheld4i the School-room after Matins on Mon-
ýday, at which T. Swmyne desBrisay and Richard
Hinon weore appoited wardens, and Edward
Cader, vestry crerk.

A vote of thanks was passed to the Rev. N.
H. Street for his handsome gift of a new altar,
and the following resolution: Resolved-That
this meeting desires to place on record its a
preciation of the action and valuable work
oth spiritual and otierwise, whio has been

done in this parish by car present Rector,
since his coming thereto, and to heur testimony
to the life, activity and reverence which have
dhracterized the Church, and ber services dur-
img his already short incumbency; and it le thei
,prayer and desire of this meeting that he may
.be long ared te minietor to us l spiritual
nattere.'

FaBDMR TON. - Large -congregations w-re

EBaIn VzsTr MEzTIlfGs I Qauno.-
English Cathedal.-The annual Vestry meeting
of the congregation was held in the National
School Hall at 3 p.m., Eater Monday. The
usual business -of reading reports and passing
votes of thanks followed, after which the ec-
tor informed the meeting that he re-nominated
Mr. Edwin Jones as his Churchwarden. Mr. J.
E. Hale was re-elected Churchwarden on behalf
of the congregation. The meeting then pro.
ceeded to the election of twelve members for
the Select Vestry, with the following result:-
Messrs. T. Beckett, J. Dunbar, R. R. Dobell, H.
M. Price. F. Holloway, W. O. Scott, B. H.
Smith, B. Turner, J. Patton, jr., W. G. Wurtele.
Dr. Parka, J. J. Foote. The following gentle-
men were elected delegates to the Diocesan
S nod for the ensuing three years, Messrs. W.

• Wurtele, J. Dunbar and R. H. Smith.
St. Matthew's.-The Yestry meeting Of this

Church was held on Monday evening. Mr.
John Hamilton was appoi»ted Rector's Warden
and Mr. Edwin Poe e ected People's Warden.
Hon. Geo. Irvine Iclegate to the Synod. Rev.
Dr. Allnatt announced hie resipation in order
to accept aprofessorship.of Divinity at-Bishop's
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present at al the Easter iérvices in the city
ehurches. Special services were held in the
Cathedral and other churches. As usual on
Easter Day, the Cathedral was the sene of
large gatherings at all the services, including

oople of al denominâtions. The church was
beautifully decked an ornamented with lilies
and flowers of varions kinds. The choir sang
a number of special anthems. Mozart's Gloria
and the anthem, II know that my Redeemer
liveth.'' - The solo waa - admirably taken by
Mrs. .ohn Black. Bishop Kingdon preached
in the morning and the Most Rev. thé Metro-
politan in the evening.

Instead of Sunday.school a very hearty and
well attended service was held on Easter Sun-
day afternoon at the mills by Bishop Kingdon.
A number were unable to gain admission, but
stood at the door and listened attentively to a
simple yet most impressive extempore address
from His Lordship on the Death and Resur-
rection of Christ.

DIODESE OF NIAGARA.

MIssIoN oF AR'RUR ÂND AMA.-The Fes-
tival of Easter ushered in by beautifal summer
weather was duly observed Lu Grace Church,
Arthur, The cosy little charch at all times
pretty looked lits very best. The services for
the day opened with a celebration of .the Holy
Communion, at which the choir under the
leadership of Mr. W. B. A. Lewis rendered
their part of the service nicely. The sanctuary
looked lovely, the altar being vested in a very
rich white frontal faced with plush ornamented
with pluh stoles edged with gold braid. The
super-frontal made of plush six inches deep
linned with yellow and gold fringe showed to
advantage. The face of the altar frontal bore
three desi ns beautifally ont out by Mr. Thomas
Wood of ount Forest. lu the centre lThe
medal of the Church of England Temperance
Society," and on the two sides, triangle and tre-
foil. The retable was well provided with beau-
tiful pots of flowers -kindly lent by Mrs. Bow-
man and other ladies; The fruntal was pre-
sented by the choir and a few friends as an
Easter offering. Miss Dreaper, Miss Green,
Mrs. Wallace White, Mrs. Dreaper, Miss
Hynds, and other ladies having assisted in its
making. Mrs. D. Robinson, Miss Ebbs, and
Miss Green gave the han ings for lectern,
prayer-deek and pal pt. The Rev. 0. E. S.
Radeliffe, the Rev. . . T. Mignot, presented a
permanent sereen and vases. The services
were well attended morning and evening in
Grace Church.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Collage, Leinozvielle, fo which he:had bëeap.
poiuted. ifter eipressions of regret by lu-
dividual memubers of the congrêgatton, the fol.
lowing resolution was unauiimouly pussed
"That it ie with profeand regret. that the
Vestry of St. Matthew's Oburoh have hard,
the Rev. Dr. F. J. B. Allnatt has rosigned the-
reetorship of the parish. Though he has be
but two years their Rector, bis sympathieing,
earnest, hearty manner, has won the affection.
Of the whole congregation, and we take ths
opportunity of stating how much we, as a con-
gregation feel indebted to him for the mannerr
in which he bas taken bold of all the varions
details of the parish work, and continued them
alil as they had been under his predecessor, the
presnt Bishop of Niagara.

Whilst regretting the lose they wil themselves
sustain, they know he is aoting for the good of
the Church at large, and in no way for hie own
advancement. They, therefore, heartily wish
him Godspeed, aund pray that the Almighty's
blessiug may be on him and bis, wherever ho
may be working in hie Master's cause."

St. Pauts.-At a Vestry meeting in this
ohurch on Monday evening last, B. -. Taylor,
Esq., was nominated Rector's Warden, and
Oliver Kennedy, Esq., People's Warden for the
ensning year. Geo. Robinson, Esq., was elett-
ed delegate to the Synod for the néxt thres
years.

St. Peter'.-The Yeatry meeting of this
Church was held -oh Monday evening, Rev. Mr.
Fothergill, Rector, presidiug. Mr. E. T. D.
Chambers was re-appointed Rector's Warden
and Mr. Ruthman elected People's Warden.
Messrs. W. Elliott, A. Hokes, Borland, Phillips,
Scott and Baile were elected Sidesmen, and the
Hon. Mr. Justice Andrews, delegate to the
Synod.

Lvris.-Holy Trinity.-The annul 'Vestry
meeting was hcld on Baster Monday evening
the Rev. M. G. Thompson, presiding. Mr. T.
A. Postou was re-àppointed Rotor's Wardeh
sud. Mr. . T. Srown was'. rled.~ Proéàj''
Warden. Mr. J. H. Simmons w-as lectwd
delegate to the Synod.

TuE Rev. Mr. Bareham, Rector of Trinity
Church, who has been indisposed for some
weeks past, is still unable te leave his room.
The reverend gentleman is, however, on the
high w-ay te reçoovery.-

The printed copies of the annual reort of
the Church Society of Quebec for 1886 were
distributed lst week.

All the Easter services at the Anglican
Ohurches lu this city were largoly attended,
and the number of communicants was -ery

hratifCing. Thed w-ere specia, musical ser-
vices Lun the Cathedrsi. in St. Mattiuw's, St.1
Peter's and Trinity chuiches, and the flo•al fde-
corations in St. Matthew's and St. Peter's wre
very handsome.

The Rev. M. M. Fothergill, Rector at St.
Peter's Church, St. Boch's, bas been the reci-
pient, from the mombers of his congregation,
of au Easter ofrering lu the shape. of a purse
considerably over $100, making together with
the ordinary Baster offertory for the clergyman
in charge of the church, n wards of $140. Tke
reverend gentleman bas loft town on a well-
earned holiday of a couple Of weks, and has
gone to New'York, where hc ls to bc the gueat
of the erv. Dr. Morgan, Rector of the Church
of the Heavenly Rest.

Ensza Snavxozs -The Baster services it
the various city churches .were well attended
and the number of commuicante was ,excp-
tionally large. Al the churches, with th ex-
ception of Trinity, were suitably decorated f'or
the occasion.

St. atthew's.-The beautiful and joyouà.
Easter service at St. Matthew's were attended
by very .large congregations. The i


